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**WATER RESOURCES**

### MASTER CARD

- **Well No.:** H19
- **Record by:** [Name]
- **Source of data:** [Name]
- **Date:** 8/14/11
- **Map:**
- **State:** MISS
- **County (or town):** TALLAHASSEE
- **Latitude:** 30° 58' 21" N
- **Longitude:** 84° 0' 22.7" W
- **Local number:** 40019
- **Owner or name:** SUMNER
- **Address:**
- **Ownership:** County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
- **Use of water:**
  - B: Brandon
  - C: Close
  - D: Dewatering
  - E: Effluent
  - F: Fire
  - H: Irrigation
  - I: Mining
  - M: PS Rec
  - N: Rec
- **Stock, Inst, Unused, Recharge, Reuse, Diesel-P, Diesel-Other:**
- **DATA AVAILABLE:**
  - Well data
  - Field aquifer char.
  - Pumpage inventory
  - Aperture cards
- **Well:** Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-alg, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed.

### WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
- **Depth well:** 100 ft
- **Casing:** 23 ft
- **Type:** C
- **Finish:** concrete, open
- **Method:** auger
- **Rig:**
- **Date Drilled:** 8/14
- **Pump intake setting:**

### WATER DATA
- **Quality of water:**
  - Iron: 30 ppm
  - Sulfate: 50 ppm
  - Chloride: 100 ppm
  - Hard: 50 ppm
  - Sp. Conduct: 100 x 10^6 µmhos/cm
  - Taste, color, etc.: Total Solids: 272

---

**Note:** The form contains detailed information about a well, including its location, purpose, and water quality data.